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n@»nin the photographers* windows, and to 
a place at Bayawater or South Ken. 
sington. This then, must be the end 
of the struggle and the turmoil of the 
fight. Aod how she hated-the fight 1 
A fight wherein victory would bring 
her bo nearer the actualities of life, for 
she bad come to learn in the year’s 
struggle that ear social system by no 

places women on an (quality 
with men, and that whe-cae men can 
buy the fruit of the tree of knowledge 
of good and evil by the bottle, women 
must buy the tree outright, and pay 
oaeh. It wan terribly unfair. And 
the most unfair thing about the whole 
business was that, while aucoeea was 
almost within her grasp, aurores was 
not what ihe wanted. There is no fun 
in living your own life when tiret is 
precisely the life you do not went to

lit the gas. “Bu it's the last time, 
thank God!”

Tho room was really bad—a bed 
in the corner, a was island, a wardrobe, 
here and there tores on the walls, 
snd a table by » window, rather 
rickety, on which lay a heap of 
manuscript—a ha âoishcd story.

“I will burn before I ge to bed 
to night,” said

your daughter is just; 
ride a wheel than eat. 
r, but she would ral 
lan cook.

“I want to—well—to live a larger 
life.”NEW GOODS !

“You mean you want to live in a 
bigger place ?"

“Well—not exactl
isitor (entering office) 
e to lick the editor.
-’t like the job. He’ij, 

feathered.
» pm

y. I don’t think 
you quite understand.”

“I quite understand that there is 
not scope enough for you here and that 
I am a selfish brute for trying to keep 
you from your ambition. Look here, 
Eva, can you honestly say that you 
don’t leve me * little bit?"

Allan had risen and was standing 
her. Eva looked op at him.

ready for
TERMS!

ods and Customers,

FINEST1TABKAY.QF-

Suitings,
shown in

f intelligent ?
Why say, if she , 

>e able to understand 
vife talks to her. as she caught

POWDER
Inlment Relieves St

lier hat. end cloak,on
drew the only easy chair under the gas 
jet and sat down. Fingering the letter, over
she did cot open it at once. Now that She could see him etandiag there now 
happiness stretched in front of her it —big, comely, with something in his 
was pleasant to linger on the confines eyee that thrilled her, half with fear 
of misery, to look back on the life ehe end half with pleasure. She roee nnd 
was to leave. f*®ed bim.

“It is not every one,” said Eva re- “I shall be very sorry to loeve yen 
fieotively, “who can make expérimente —very aorry,”
in life—without expense." “Then why—” , ... - .

Eva Norrington had been the pride "Can’t >ou see, AUan ? I know I It was not a. though AUan Craig
ef the provincial town which gave her have it in me to do good work, end I had never kneed Eva Norrington. 
birth. At the high school no girl oould must be where good work is wanted. She opened the letter, cutting the 

MANAGER, stand against her. Her former gover- Here I am hampered. In London—” envelope with her nail «■ I. for
____________  ness, who now end then asked her "You may fail,” said Allan, with a some dtstinctmn muet be made oetweeu

' favorite pupils to tea, even said she note of hope ia his voice. your first love letter and your boo
might be a bead mistress one day. Ty "I shall succeed. I know I shall.’ makers bill She felt as pne who has 
Eva, this seemed absurd. Bat when, “Will you write to me ?” held to bu. breath to 6» what snffoea.
at the age of twenty ehe gained a Eva hesitated. She was half in- tom ta like. Tim letter was tong, 
guinea priie for a story in a weekly dined to give in to timt extent. Men Eve read quickly at first then el ly, 
paper, eke began to think that at least had mistaken her hesitation. knitting her brow# »= »he turns c
she might be a great novelist. At any “No,” he said. “There eb.ll be no pages and name et tart to the etgo.ture, 
rate she felt euro that somewhere ahead selfishness in my love for you. I will “Ever your friend, Allan Craig, 
of her stretched a career, and as her wait a year from to-night, and then if The letter lay for some m,onto ^ 
twenty-first birthday epproaohed she London le-no go, you know, there Evas lap, while she looked y 
announced to her startled parents, her will always heme. You can’t expect round her room, 
intention of going to London in search me to pray for your enooese, can you T” Ho u afrmd of spoiling ™ï 
of it. Thereupon ensued a «rie, of Eva, placed on her mettle, looked -m, ««cores baa put an m.o^ble 
domestic scenes, such as have been him in the face. barrier between ns, he mnrmureL
common of late in the homes of Eng- “I »=> bound to succeed,Ae said, The phrases of the letter had
land, wherein the parente pis, the part and turned to'go. Thew.lt, had themKlves mto her tm. n 'Oh A Un !
Of the appreheosive hen, the daughter ceased in the room beyond and a rootle I wish I oould tell you 
that of the adventures, duokliog. The of shirt, end a ripple of tongues bsd «^'/disMr

Eva obtained a grudging consent to her come.' S e a no a i.
departure. The townspeople knew not A woman may forget many things 
whether to admire or disapprove. But bat no woman ever forgets the first 
they had read in novels of young ladies time “ lover's arm was around her 
who took their lives and latchkeys into waist and a lover’s lips upon her own- 
their own hands, became famous and And as Eva sat in toe corner of a third- 

married respectably after all. So dur. 
ing the weeks of preparation for her 
campaign Eva became something of a 
figure in local society, and more than 
one dinner party was given in her 

Sometime, somewhere, in the eternal honor as well as plentiful advice as to 

waits, a good to effet every 111, f -eeaeary precautions .priori Lon.
Ac nature’, book U balanced ; 10 to d°“ 8™!=, lnli many receipts for guurd- 

ing against the colds induced by the 
feet come there muet fog8 ,bat infe8t tbc melrepolis.

Eva was almost happy, for she bad 
the hopefulness of youth and beauty 
and all the exhilaration of taking her 
life into her hands »nd fashioning it as 
she would, with ifonu to raise objection® 
to the process, gho would have been 
quite happy but for Allan Craig, who 
when he heard : that Eva was bent on 
going to London to make a name for 
herself, promptly offered her his own 
as a substitute. It was a good enough 
name,, and aS_jhe ioot-of-*~check-it 
was generally respected, as Allan Oraig 
had lately stepped into his father’s 
business of estate agent and was prosper 
ing. Eva was disturbed 
ed not aside Atom her project. She 
had mapped out her life and Allan 
Craig was not jjcluded in the scheme.

iring the letter in her 
n-bho went over the 
ier mind. The details 
y Increase the delight 
lor Eva had learned

kins—Hello, sorry, gotfj 
must have struck a terni 
îld farmer's breast. Sou 

I struck a tough cord!

Our duty alone on Scotch and English 
Cloths was nearly $1000.00.
That means the largest import order giv
en in Nova Scotia this year.

‘Will you benefit by it?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed

party prior to its 
The Acadian 

etantly receivtu 
and will 
on all wo
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irk tamed out.

Absolutely Pure»
Celebrated for its great leavening 

strength and healthfolness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common tô the cheap brands. 
ROYAL BAKInG POWER 00, NEW YORK.

o Beaconsfield there igj 
adversity.
t accounts for the fact t 
ur most prospérons peo

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Ihe 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany tbecemrvuM- 
cation, although the same may be wrtum 
over a ficticious signature.

Address ail comunicatious to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
WolfviUe, N. 8

portance, the less you talk to every 
one the more credit you receive for 
care, for thoughtfulness, for sound 
well-considered opinions. Tnere is 
nothing which urges a boy to have no 
opinions or to never express them ; and 
in fact this “wise silence" at school 
and college as often, perhaps, covers 
up an empty mind as it does the 
wisdom of Solo moo. There is, how
ever, a good rule to follow, which may 
bo given briefiy, to the effect that it ia 
well to say little until you have 
thoroughly made up your mind, and 
then not hesitate in your statements. 
Tho temptation of the average man is 
to express some opinion -at once, but if 
that is changed later, the full force of 
the goal opinion is lost.—Harpers 
Round fable.
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PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Saturday at 1 p. m.
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i diplomat ; lets bury th
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IN AMERICAN 
WASH FABRICS !

Churches.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer-tneeting after evening 
tieivice every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7,30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-, 
day In the first Sunday in the month at

® Personally Selected in New York. (§)
PRINTS, LAWNS, ORGANDI MUSLINS, $c.

7c., 10c., 15c., 35c., up.

W SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.
in

She Was Prepared.

A certain minister always felt it his 
duty to give to each young couple a 
little serious advice before he performed 
the marriage ceremony, and for this 
purpose he usually took them aside, 
one at a time, nnd talked very soberly

importance of the step they were to 
take, and the new responsibilities they 

One day he talked

1

Com* W Bobooi, 
A diW Barbs

j Ushers

vvl*«i»yteiuan church.—Rev. r.
|ft Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
Church, WolfviUe : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 1 i a. to., and at 7 p. m. Sundsy 
tivhool at 3 p. m. Player Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. buuday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHUBck—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Services on the babbalh 
at 11 a. in and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 ' o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
ou 1 huredey evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 

ting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

iVFive years passed before she flaw 
Allan Craig again, and then the meet-1 
ing was unexpected at the exit of the 
theatre whither Eva had gone to see 
the hundredth performance of her play, 
Allan was obviously proud of knowing 
her, and introduced hia wife, to whom 
she gave graceful recognition. It was 
raining, and Allan offered to see Eva 
to a cab. They stood for a moment 
on the steps to the entrance.

“Yes,” said Allan in answer to Eva’s 
polite question, “all is going well. Wo 
have a little daughter—Eva—my wife’s 
name, curiotsly enough/' He stood 
by the hansom as she entered, guardr 
iug her dress frem the wheel. As she 
turned to give the address he said :

“I ought to congratulate you cu your 
success. It is very sweet to me. You 

owe it all to me.

were to assume, 
in hit: most earnest manner foj several 
minutes to a young woman who had 
come to be married to a bright lookingHALIFAX, N, S.6i BARRINGTON ST.,e out of a dozen are io*j 

i recent medical authority.! 
out of these ten, it is sale 
suffering from some fora 
le which a persistent use oi 
arilla would be sure to 
lon’t be an invalid.

strate—I would not like to 
er, that you attempt» 
witnesses testify they oai 
pier a minute before tb 

: why did you go off—" 
i the old story—hic- 
know I was—hic—loadet

so thoughtless ; Harriet 
owning to-lay on my ac

ow is that ?
were skating, she w 

ce, I had forgptten : 
o Do in Case of Accidenl 
In’t crawled out she wo

class carriage in the London train next 
morning, looking forward to the career 
before her, the remembrance of the 
support of Allan* arm persisted in 
obtruding itself. Having got what she 
had wanted, she already began to doubt 
if she wanted what she had got, for a 
career, after all, is rather a lonesome 
sort of thing.

Such small success as may ccme to 
the inexperienced girl upon her first 
incursion into literature esme to Eva- 
She lived sparingly, worked hard and 
never made the mistake x>f refusing 
invitations on the ground of work. 
She staid up a little later or gat up a 
little earlier instead. A weekly teoleem 
on “Health and Besety,” placed at 
her disposal by the youthfinl editor off* 
new woman’s paper, who had met her 
at the Writers’ Club and thought her 
pretty, paid her weekly bill at the 
boarding house. Her stories found 
frequent acceptance and occasional 
welcome in the minor periodicals, and 
a happy meeting with an editor at a 
dinner party paved the way to her 
appearance in a widely read magazine. 
By the end of the year Eva Norrington 
had got so far toward tho realisation 
of her ambition that when people heard 
her name mentioned they wrinkled 
their brows and tried to remember 
where they had heard it before. At 
home, of course, her fame was-great. 
The papers in which she wrote circulat
ed freely in the town, her stories were 
discussed at afternoon teas, and towns* 
folk were glad to think that they 
participated to some extent in the 
literary movement of the century.

And all this time Eva was horribly 
lonely. She knew plenty of people» 
and liked them. They were kind to 
her, some of them because they liked 
her for herself, others because they 
saw that she was marked for ultimate 

Having advanced a certain

young man.
“And now," he said, in doting, “I 

hope you will fully realize the extreme 
importance of the stop you are taking 
and that you are prepared tor it."

“Prepared,’’ she said, innocently* 
“Well, if 1 ain’t prepared I don’t 
know who is. I’vo got four common 
quilts and two nice ones, and four 
brandnew feather beds, ten sheets and 
twelve pairs of pillow slips, fear all 
linen table cloths, a dozen spoons and 
a good six-quart tea kettle. If I ain’jt 
prepared no girl in this country eyer 
was. ’

POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8,
Sometime, Somewhere.

l^Firet class Work Guaranteed.
Bt JOHN'S CilURCH—Sunday services 

fat 11 a. m. and 7 P. m. HolyOomc.union 
.1st aud 3d at 11 u. m. ; 2d, 4tli and 6th at 
.8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

REV. KENNK l'U C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. ttori-,

! S. J, Rutherford,

w
A balance per 

and will ;
Tbit, then, our solace when the way ia 

And only sorrows we are called to

As came God’s sunshine to the storm 
tossed Ark

’Twill come to us sometime, some
where.

pOMIIIOS Utlaitic

RAILWAY.
I jWardens.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE

On and after Monday, 1st March, 
1897, the Steamship and train service of 
this Railway will be as follows :

Trains will abbivb Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentviile.............535, am
Express “ Halifax................... 9 10, a m
Express “ Yarmouth..............3 09, pm
Express “ Halifax............5 p m .
Accom. “ Richmond.............11 20, am
Accom. “ Annapolis.............11 25, a m

Tea ins will leave Wolfville.

FRANCIS(K.C.)-Uiv Mr Keunedy, 
P. R,—Mass 11 OU a m the fourth Sunday ot 
each month.

know—you—you 
Are you grateful ?"

“Yes. I owe it to yon," she said» 
leaning forward as the apron dosed 
upon her, and the attendant constable 
grew impatient “Come and see me—
Twwiaya."_________ ____ _____ _____

“l can’t think why I should be so 
silly,” said Eva to herself as she stuffed 
her handkerchief back into her pocket 
and felt for her latchkey, when the cab 
drew up before the hall door of her flat 
in Kensington.—London Black and 
White.

It is a fortunate day for a man when 
he first discovers the value of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood-purifier. With 
this medicine, he knows he haô found a 
remedy upon which be may rely, and 
that bis life long malady is at last con
quered. Has cured others, will cure 
you.

Sometime, somewhere, in this world or 
the next,

And in some wav a perfect equipoise 
Will come to souls by troubles now per- 

plext,
And all our griefs find compensating 

joys ;
Go on, brave heart ! if doing what you

can
Life’s burdens, as they come, to fully 

bear—
Fear notl the justice that is due a man 

Will all be yours sometime, some-

hMasonic.
Sï. (lEOKUEti LODOE,A. F. » A. M-, 

meet, at tlioir Hall on the second Fndajr 
of each month at 7, o’clock p. m.

F. A. Pi*?!-, gecrcter,.
i of Dollars.

Paine's Celery Con 
id a New Life.

large Canadian citi 
me of Canada’s marcha 
:.n at any moment wri 
r hundreds of thousands

rgo this mere 
ick man. Liver trouble», 
insomnia were fast puffing 
Î physical frame. Doctors 
t care and attention on

Temperanice.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets In the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after-

i
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax......1
Express “ Yarmouth .
Express “ Halifax......
Express “ Kentviile...
* — “ Annapolis..

. but she turn-.......5 35, a m
....... 9 10, a m
........3 09, p m

...6 65, p m

.11 40, sin 

.11 35, am
Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cars run 

each way daily on express trains between 
Haliffax apn Yarmouth.

k
-hSELECT STORY.
v;-bant FAVORITES FOR LONG YEARS.

For long years Diamond Dyes have 
been the favorite family dyes in the 
Dominion of Canada: ana although 
imitation package dyes have been plenti
fully offered for sale, their great in
feriority to the “Diamond” in strength, 
fastness, beauty of color and brilliancy 
was known to the great majority of wo
men, and they were condemned and 
avoided by all who valued good and 
bright colors. No sensible • woman can 
afford to risk her goods with poor dyes 
when the “Diamond" are admittedly the 
world’s beat.

A most important point to remember 
is that the Diamond Dyes cost no more 
than the crade and common dyes sold by 

dealers for the sake of large profits. 
Ask your dealer for the “Diamond" ; 

if he values your trade he|will be in a 
position to supply you.

As she sat fin* 
bed sitting rooi 
parting scene ini 
of it would on

ters. Her Ambition.
Court Blomuton, I. O. F., meet, in 

Temperance Unit on the firat end third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m.

Eva Norrington inserted her latch. 
Royal Hall steamship Prince Rupert k into the keyhole of a Bedford 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

St. John and Dlgby.
Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 

Digby, 11.00 a m ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St, John 4.00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent-

patient, but no cure came 
; in fact no perceptible 

ilt after months of treat-
of the letter, 
during the last year that happiness is 
so rare that it

square boarding house and entered. It 
was a dismal, windy, rainy November 
evening, and ever since lunch she had 
been paddling about London, climbing 
the grimy stairs of newspaper offices 
and talking to people who did not seem 
especially pleased to see her. Her 
skirts were wet, and a whiep of damp 
hair was tumbling over her eyes. On 
the hall table, disclosed by the flicker
ing gas jet, were some letters.

“A year ago to-day," said Eva to 
herself as she dosed the door against 
the wind. “Has he written or has he 
forgotten ?”

He had not forgotten. Eva picked 
up the letter from the ball tabic, looked 
quickly round at the closed hall door, 
and at the closed dining-room doorj 

and at the baise door that led to the 
kitchen stairs—and kissed it. The„ 
she went upstairs to her bed sitting 
room with the letter in her hand and a 
great joy in her heart.

“Hatefol little room 1” she murmur
ed to herself ai she struck a match and

THE

‘to ii Bin! à’ 1to be rolled on 
the tongue and not swallowed in haste. 
It was at a dance on the night before 
her departure—her last dance, so she 
thought, before she started life in 
earnest. They were sitting out a dance 
together, for Eva was not disposed to 
think unkindly of Allan, though she 
might resent hie intrusion - into her 
scheme of life. She remembered bow 
there had been silence 
for some momenta, how Allan had 
leaned hie elbows on his knees, and dug 
the heel of bis dancing shoe into tbe 
carpet.

“Aod arc you quite determined to 
— to leave us ?" said Allan.

“Of course," seul Eva. “My boxes 
are all packed.”

“Full of manuscript novels and 
things ?"

“One novel and several stories."

a the south of Europe was 
:en, and weeks were spent 
e most famous watering 
i change for the better waa 
Returning home, tie 

;e received a visit f.om his 
r, who strongly urged the 
Celery Compound, a medi- 
some years before cared • 
family. The good advice 

eriul friend was promptly 
•eat healing compound was 
e result that in five weeks 
and his family were over 

roofs of recovery and new 
was restored,

Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk in the White House chair,’ 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president’s pgwer of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For his liver, SO years ago.

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs

LOOK!*—FOB SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLBVILLB, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
Machine, and Organ, repaired. 28

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
___  designed to supply »
model purgative to people who 
had eo long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in tile medal 
awarded these pills at the 
Wortd’e Fair 1893.

SO Years of Sures.

There will always be found a large 
stock of beet quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

fgf Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte

between them
On Keeping Your Own Counsel.ful sleep 

improved, and success.
distance along tbe road she bad longed Jt is an old saying among school- 
to travel she oould judge better whither boys and college men that the fellow 
it would lead her. It would lead her 

place in the newspaper paragraphs, 
to a place on the bookstalls, to a place

«he eyea and face, 
careful use of GEO. G. HANDLEY,

Merchant Tailor,
® <§>

9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

Price’, 
und and proper dieting, 
end treodberou. symptom 
■onished, and the merchant 
ew men.

who keeps his month shut is always 
the big man ; that he who deliber- 
»telv says little quickly wins for 
himself tho name for wisdom. Such 
statements are quite aa true in the 
outer w.rld to » certain degree as 
they ere in eollige and school. The 
pith of the matter ia that if in any 
way you uriro at a position of in

to a

Pig Ask your grocer fov21
of the town.WANTED. TeacheiB, Barristers, Pby. W. H. DUNCANSON.

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11
8on

“I cannot understand why you want 
to go when—”Minards Uniment tor sale every

where.
•i Ltd,

For Table and Dairy, Purest aad Boat

- .:

■
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on approbation.

, a very weU assorted stock among which we arc sure to find 
g to please yon. A STYLISH CLOTH CAPE AT

««sms.
! Green and Black np to $19.00, 
ill only cost yon a cent for a post card to 

them ns we pay expreesage.

4Football-Pro and .Con.

Compared to thi. all other .port 
To which both men and boys resort 

I. tamest of the tame.

r Si

THE ACADIAN. Acacla V1,la _
wolpviuak.8, ^,“=:.l‘t‘h h0me'

Halifax School forthe Blind.
Mf'chTh." &&&&b R-tlt to the above.

occaoied the choir and reddered moat jB former years youths sent to College 
excellent music. The "zeroises on Wed- Gathered rich fruits from trees of 
nesday occupied^* whole day and knowledge
covered all pbasesV the work. During For use m years to come ;
the foreneo» and part of afternoon the But trees that can such knowledge yield 
boys were thoroughly examined in their you rarely find In Football field 
various classes by the principal, teachers, Though widely you may roam,
and victors, and showed <j‘e#'l| ,n ,be UnM state, in a .ingle d.y-

thorongh grounding in all the branche, of last Thanksgiving day-football game, 
study The classes in natural philosophy, resulted in one death and forty-five cases 
chemistry, physiology, English literature, ot severe injury, «ome of which are a. 
Mometry, algebra, and Latin, wore all follows : ‘Collarbone broken, .boulder. 
Mge and evidenced a knowledge of the allocated, arm broken and injured m- 

subjects Generally found in more ad- ternally, eye gouged out and hip broken, 
vauced pupils. A smaller class in Greek ear torn off.” Such a record should 
showed good training in that difficult caa8C serious civilized persons to pause, 
language. The class in book-keeping Old Fogy.
was about the largest class brought out __________ _____ ____ -, '
and reflected high credit to the teacher Mt w< C. Archibald, thtf alert pro
of this department, Mr F. B. Patterson, }irjgtor 0f Rirnscliffe Gardens, is one of 
a graduate of Wbieton & Ftazee’a Com- t^e raest intelligent students of plant 
mercial College, and a former pupil of life io the Province. The following m- 
Acacia Villa. Two collections of busi- tere8titg observations were made by him 
ness forms, written out most neatly and jQ hb own orchards. The first plum 
handsomely by different students, and y^gon,,, 0f this year appeared May 16th 
displayed in appropriate framing attracted _on6 ^ay later than last year. The 
much attention. plum trees were in blossom generally

«ill rerUinlT be well ren*i«l in <riv- After the class work bad been tbor- and the golden catkins of the willows 
Lg ton superintendent tb. intorm.tinn K »=r7fn“7=u?M.y SOth.^WhUe

asked for, namely, the name, age, and exerci8ea in the open air, in which the the plum trees blossomed a little later 
address of any blind child under twefity. whoie school participated in moot ex- than last year and have fewer blossoms,

** WU*lW"6,“â îhU wjTgond'pto^mtf 3SSS, atov^toinlowcm’wc?" o”ell«tordinary print. umping and8 pole vaulting, in which the year May 25th, were fully open by the
boyaH also displayed more than ordinary Both, and bad fallen by «T“°8 5th. Red 
skill and traming. In the evening a Aetrachan began to open 27th of May, 

nu. v JR,, ,. n . . bog musical and literary entertainment pomme Gris 28th, Ribston and Bishop
The Yarmouth Steamship Co. is again in tbe ball with the usual pippins and Kings 29th. Golden Bus-

to the front with a handsome guidebook eucce£. The original papers shewed 8etts and Ben Davis 30th. The first 
for tourists, bearing the above titie. Its fine talent in composition ; the music by plum trees to ieaf out this year were 

, cover in handsomely embossed. The title the glee club was better than ever ; the the Grand Duke and Prrnca of Wales, to 
, ... instrumental music gave evidence of an orchard of 2b varieties, lfl newy,

psg. bear, tbe follnw.ng msmption : having been done by the )o,m, «il the plum treeelre flewerrag
“Beautiful Nova Beotia, the Ideal Sum- Miss Margoaon and ML. m early aa tbe earliest on dry Mil did
met Land. The Brief Story of a Summer Lockhart, who have had chsige of this hit year. Tbe heavy rain. ha. atimuUt- 
Kambie along the South Shore of Neva department daring the naet veal. Was adearlybleomeg.
Scotia, a L.nd with every Sommer
Charm Peerless in Climate, in Scenery p,lteI>0, in hi, report B„ted that 
Transcendent ; Wondrous in History, tbe enrolment bad been 81, only a 
Famona in Song—A Land of Beet and few of these having been day-etudente.
Recreatien-Natara'a Perfect Vacation Ha waa pleated to say that the peat year

JS s a SisM £w«pBfosely and beautifully illustrated with w}th the school.
views of Lockeport, Shelburne, Barring- ^he c|oring exercises this year were 
ton, Mahone Bay, and other famous better attended by the friends and public 
retreats along tbe south shore of Nova than ever before. A large number came

Evangeline's Lana, and the steamers ali expressed themselves as highly satisfied 
Bottom and Yarmouth, the Grand Hotel, with the day’s exercises, and with the 
•te, The Yarmouth B. 8. Co. is circulât- work being done by this institution, 
log 10,800 copls. of .hi. elegant book..- The *«?£«««»

comfortably packed while a fe* were 
compelled to go away. A large number 
of Acadia students were present. Mi 
Patterson will immediately erect another 
new building to give better accommoda
tion for tfe ever enlarging work of his 
school.

Ex-
% '

on

IPE -ESa in
The School for the Blind, at Halifax, 

offers a free education to young blind 
boys and girls, between six and twenty- 
one years of age. There are now eighty- 
six pupils in attendance, four of whom 
are from Kings Co. It is a very difficult 
matter to ascertain tbe where «bouts Of 
each *nd every blind child in the Pro- 
vince, and those who are desirous of 
forwarding the interests of this work 
would render material assistance if they 
would send to C. F. Fraser, Supt. School 
for the Blind, Halifax, the names, ages,

who are partially or totally blind and 
who are unable to attend the public 
schools. The Institution has accomoda. 
tion for 120 pupils, 
every blind child should have tba ad 
vantage of the education and training 
which it now offere free of charge. If, 
reader, through your thoughtful ktod- 
nesa one blind child can be saved from a 
life of dependence and enforced idleness,

St*!W
8.1 M

Oxford She
Ü "■■■
Worth

Si

It
60c.

v Our stock of

JRTAINS,«~
3urtain Poles, Art Draperies, Sheeting., 
, Teels, etc., will be found folly up Is 
seo to compare f.vornbiy with any in the 
ipartment was never in better shape than 
its of the trade, we therefore solicit yow 
otto, Mutual Advantage, will still he ap.

sseseses

$1.00.
Sash Nets, Pcrtierres, Roller HI 
Pillow Cottony Table Linens, Ni 
the mark, and our prices we g 
Province. Our House Furmsbv 
it is at present to meet the reqo 
patronage, and we think our 
plioable to

of those boys and girls

Forend desires that

only
GEIDERT’S,

THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR. :ce
r WINDSOR, N. S. N.B.—Mail Orders receive prompt and careful attention.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY!The Blouse WAISTy ■ ’ 7

Desirable Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at cerner Acadia street \ 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 roomi, ! 
Well built, comparatively new. Good 
stable. Corner lot 60x100.

3. Farm at Greenwich—30 acres. 
House in good repair, 8 rooms. New 
etable. 250 apple trees coming intti 
bearing. Plums, pears, and small fruité. 
Gravity water supply in house and 
stable.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street—10 
minutes walk from Post Office. 1* —

îssïtras^ts
rooms and Bathroom, hot and 
Pleasant situation.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on 
pile from Ry. D

10 rooms and

In mi Simili Is an Important part ot a ladles’ Press.

* ® * ® ®

Beautiful Nova Scotia,

Copper Sulphate, 
Hesln, Beeswax,
SEEDS

Mqth Balls,

RAND’S SARSAPARILLA
(50 cents)

T
A Stylish 

Waist
» be worn with anyAlways looks well, can 

Skirt and iioool and comfortable for warm Ouiweather.

every-
Teachere who would like, during the 

summer vacation, to extend their 
knowledge of Book-keeping, ot learn 
Shorthand or ■ 
hereby notified

«W SLATE<*< «<

e|THE NEWEST WAlSTSl»Typewriting, or both, are 
hereby notmed that we will, beginning 
July 5th, give a six weeks’ course covers 
tog these branches. Write for particulars 
to S. E. WBISTON, Commerci.i Col- 
1 ege, 95 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S

s
1TORE.AT T1 THE AC

■
street —qunartet 
House containix
ir=eh0tsS,le end C

adjoining. All in good order. Will sell ; 
residence separate.

For farther particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real'Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolf ville, N. S. 

Office in Herbln's Building.

;ffcîw •'1 WOLFVILLE, N
In Linen effect, edged with color, end with Colored Collate and

- Cnffi.

H<
Local andk

YOU DON’T Mr and Mr. J.
in town this week,

* Mr. (Rev.) Dei 
treat, ii viriting bei 
Fitch, of Ihb town

Flmnelelte Shir 
j ; 25c. at Borden’s.
| Mr. (Rev.) D.

marly renided her 
I now in Lunenburg

Also Whits' Lawn Waists, with fine Gms Cloth trimming and 
Coller, and Cuffs, have just been planed in stock. We aim 
have nn immense easortment of Standard Patterns in Pinks 
Bines, Persian effects and Half-Mourning, all made up in correct

Velvet orKnow how cheap you can bay a Ladies’ Satin, Silk 
Cloth Capo until you see our Stock. We

styles.over the United States and Canada, and 
their enterprise will doubtless be reward
ed by an ever-increasing tide of tourist 
travel to our Province. The book is

HAVE H. WENJTAN WHITE,c. & G. WILSON & Co., Teacher of Sho 
ing and Talso a choice range in SHIRT WAISTScertainly a very beautiful and creditabl6 

production. WINDSOR, IV. 8. p.&Xstr.DJ; w<Sf d !

Property for Sale in 
Wolfville! I 1

Telephone No. 67.
: TOExhibition Commission. • Look at our special value Laundriud

At the annual meeting of the Pro- nea Shkt

Halifax on tbe 18tb inst. the following 
were the officers elected for the year :

Chairman—Hon. J. W. Longley 
Vice-Chairman—E. B. Elderkm 
Secretary—John E. Wood.
Hon. Treasurer—J. T. P. Knight

StudVARRIVED-L—

rHrE
days this week w it: 
ville.

—

Money to Loar 
amount.. A vard

MrN.H7p.r7oi
Sonde, in Wolfvi 
and acquaintances 
made during hia 
years ago.■

The sTTT^iiUi 

*97, U on exhibiti, 
window. It ie the 
Rhbeon, enli.be.

V"’
picture.

8^,e-WWhl,e 

House* 8

select from. SeT1 You don’t have 
A call will convince y(

f Kings Co. for 
id and can saveHoof Prints.

Guy,” 2*25 (2-year-old rec
ord) was shown at Kentville by his own
er, Mr H. C. Lydiard, on the 24th, and 
made a fine appearance as to style and 
size, and it is seldom the public has an 
opportunity of seeing so fast and mag
nificently gaited a stallion. He is a true, 
square gaited stallion—does not pace 
or slip, requires no bobbles, and if bis 
got go like the sire they will please any
one. He comes from fast, campaigning 
blood.

“Charlie Ray,” 2.29, was also shown 
by Mr Crabbe. He is not large, is a 
beautiful chestnut in color, shows a fine 
way of going and considerable speed, 
with all the “Daniel Lambert” character
istics of style and action.

Tbe 3 minute class race which wae 
trotted on the 24th tost., at Kentville 
track was, outside tbe judging from tbe 
stand, worth going to see. No one 
should be allowed in the judges’ stand 
but the judges and timers, and probably 
the judges in this race are entitled to 
consideration from the fact that they 
hardly had standing room in the stand 
consequent upon the obnoxious encroach
ment of the general public.

Mr Armstrong’s grey “Allright” geld
ing clearly won the first heat with lots of 
speed to spare, but was set back to 4-.h 
p*ace îôï “bfngte footing,” and yet in 
subsequent beats when he came in first 
he was given the position with exactly 
the same gait. If these same judges 
would kindly take the public into their 
confidence and tell us what “single foot
ing” is, we would be under obligation. 
If was certainly an original decision. If 
the grey can go so fast and so easy al the 
“single foot” gait, what would be have 
done if he had used all four feet.

Mr Rockwell, with another grey “All- 
right” gelding of fine style played tbe 
waiting game without effect, aa be vm 
not in it. Young Mr Aimstroog, a son 
of Manning Armstrong, of North Ay les- 
ford, drove hia celt well, and he bad tbe 
goods for first money that day, all reports 
to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Mr Wood, with his little black beauty, 
by “Rampart,” made a fine appearance, 
and with more training will no doubt 

nearer first money later. She is 
gaited like her sire, does not “single 
foot” or pace, is level headed, a good 
scorer for her age and opportunities and 
we confidently look to see her get 
of 2.40 before

A Carload of Bedroom Saits, Side boards, Extension Tableo, Bent Chaire, 

etc., andyou money by buying of us. 1
“Warren Dwelling containing nine rooms, be

sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot i 
and cold «rater, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry 

11 fruits. Conveniently situât- 
hutches, post office, etc. j 

purchase money may remain on ; 
mortgage if desired. For further par* j 
ticulars apply to

HRS. H. D. HARRIS.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Port VExecutive Committee.—Mavor Steph* 

en, Chairman ; Hon. T. R. Black, Am
herst ; J. W. Bigelow, Wolfville ; Peter 
Inner, Coldbrook, Alderman Lane and 
ex-Aldermen Hamilton.

The Building Committee consists of 
Mayor Stephen, J. W. Bigelow and ex* 
Alderman Hamilton.

The Manager of the exhibition, tbe 
moat responsible position ef any con
nected with the proposed show is yet to 
be appointed.

Acadia Anniversaries, 1897.
ORDER OF EXBBCI8E8.

Sabbath, Mat 30.
11 a. m. Baccalaureate sermon by 

Rev. W. B. Hinson, ot Moncton. 7 p. 
m. Address in Csllege Hall before the 
College Y. M. C. A., by Rev. Mr Hin

ts House.m
addition a now line of Very Latent Style Parlor Furniture in Biecuit Pattern. 

Ccme early and be in
— trees, sma 

ed near schools, c 
Part of

TIMEy

to make a good selection. Our prices are right and "will guarantee satiefac.

ti0D' Boy Furniture your frieude will seek you,

Refuse, they turn and go;
They want foil measure of all your pleasure,

But they do not need your woe.

I Price of Page
11 Bar 58 inch........ . »•••**••
11 Bar 52 inch......
12 Bar 58 inch....
8 Bar 50 inch....
7 Bar 43 inch......................................... .
7 Bar 24 inch...................... .

This feooe is made of galvanized, hard 8b

fence :
E*...G8c, per rod. 
fc...68o. per rod.
|....G8c. per rod. 
I....6O0. per rod. 
B***55o. per rod. 
j|....45c. per rod.

I is practically indestruct-

FIT
I-

...... -AND-

niSFITA. J. Woodman.f 36
-

Wolfville, April 15th, 1897.

The suit that fit. costs no more 
then the suit that doesn't. To be 
salted go to

-ible.

was*ray Pump, ft
ach pump has twenty a*I also have the agency for the ai 

has all brass fittings, and no leather 
feet of hose, and two nozzles. *°$L ZINCK’S *Mondât, May 31.

2# p. m. Business meeting of tbe 
Alumme of Acadia Seminary. 4 p. m. 
Concert by the Seminary Glee Club. 
Receipts for benefit of Seminary Libmy. 
7Ji p. m. Public address before the 
Senate of tbe University, by Hon. J. W. 
Longley, Attorney General of nova 
Scotia. 7>i p- ra. Etonian of the 
Alumnae of the Seminary in Alumtse

Messrs. Hnnter 
doing a good woJ. P. BIGELOW.

Wolfville, April. 231,1897. -when you want-

SHIRTS in Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

than. On SulP. J. HANIFEN
23—Barrington Street-23

HALIFAX.
GRAND n
opening!

was

Hall.
CaiTuesday, June 1.

9j4 a. m. Meeting of the Senate. 
10 a. m. Field Sports of the Acadia 
Athletic Association.

$ 26 CENTS TO ® 13.00. #

UNDERCLOTHING 50 cents to $2.00 per Suit. Acai
-7“

-FULL LINES OF- p
SOX, BRACES, TIES COLLARS, CAPS, f It. 

SWEATERS, GOLF HOSE, ETC.

Fine Millinery and Modes.
Pattern Bonnets anj Hats !

AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

2 'A p. m. Graduating exercise» or 
Horton Collegiate Academy.

4tf (». m. Inspection of work in
Manual Training.

7% p. m. Graduating exercises of 
Acadia Seminary.

ÜM
'.I

8 of
Wedmesday, June 2,

9 a. m. BseineM meeting of the 
Alumni of the College. ■*»

10g a. m. Graduating exercises of 
tbe University. !

3 p, m. Adjourned meeting of the 
Alumni.

3—5 p. m. Exhibition of Art Work 
in the Seminpry Studio,

We would reipectlnlly announce to the ladies of Wolfville and neighbor
ing town., that having given the closest attention fir many years to the 
stody of Millinery as a “Fine Art." I am now prepared to execute all 
orders «ubmitted to my opinion, in Indies' Bonnets, flats, Evening Dresses, 
etc., in a stylish, artistic manner, at reasonable prieee.j

Every detail of an order shall have my personal supervision.
I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction aa to fit and finish.
Soliciting the favor of your patronage on and after April 

1 am yours respectfully.
L. W. ANDREW

BEST QUALITIES.

-, I
a»A. A.

nivemry vi

m
havtueWO]

flies.
Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue. (IStb, 1897.

; !s % -
rs, « What About a 

Suit or
ringX. s.W»L1Main St., opp. “Hotel Central."

ÜBPS IN THE DA
We believe Mr L. B. Eaton, nearSFSsssa

—$

!isof tbeThe

—,Si
by

E. P.what is the 
or head ?

Are yon in doubt as t 
trouble with your ey

Come in and have your 
eyes tested FREE !

Pj.FH.rbm... I

-HAVE ASP)
. . . — _

s

For the

1

■
■

m
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THE ACADIAN.

8,000 ROLLS «I 
ROOM PAPERSPECIAL VALUE

THIS WEEK!

¥LADIES’A Great Bargain
’S -IN-

SOAP !
Blouses and Shirt Waists,Carpets!

For the next thirty days we will sell

“Welcome” Soap,
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.k Carpets. 

Ion direct. WHITEWEAR,mm
I» Over 150 Different PatternsIOL CARPETS, «V 41-2 C. PER BAR,Men's 

Fan Stitch 
Fine Dongola 
Tip Oxford

Ladles' Patent 
Tip Dongola 
Oxford Shoe,

The The!« ■X -on to select from. All ti e latest designs. Beautiful 
5 cents 
7 cents, 
wards.

We have the stock and eur prices oatliiOt b© bôateiie Loto* 
remnants at half-price.

WCall and see far yourself.

othe and Linoleums 1 
L four yards wide, at 
an Wool Carpets and, 
stock of

Draperies, Sheetings, 
be found fully up to 
rably with any in the 1 
r in better shape than 
therefor e solicit your1 

ntage, will still be ap.

CO S4.00PER10XS100 BARS' per roll. Satin finished papers wnh matched borders, 0 
9 iuoh Satin Borders from 1H cents per yard, andLatest NewestWEvery Housekef par should avail 

themselves of thb offer, to lay in a 
good stock of soap.Worth

Styles. Goods.Wortn$1.00 T. L. Harvey.
$2.00. Crystal Palace.

Wolfville, April 7th, 1897. ROCKWELL Sl CO.,
"WoirVille Bookstore.

£For

©SPECIAL SALE©
THIS WEEK.

Very Low Prices 
For Cash I

Our priceonly
»»

$1.50. Great bCents.85WINDSOR. mm
ARGAINSCHURCH'S ALABASTINE, B lb. 

package, 40c.
MAPLE SYRUP, from Cumberland, 

$1.00 per gal,
PAINT OIL, 55c. per gal. 
HARNESS OIL, 40c. per gal. 
MACHINE OIL, 40c. per gal.
BEST TIMOTHY SEED, $2 25.

Red and Aleike Clover 10c. Cow 
Corn, Peas, Beans, Turnip Seed, Beets, 
Carrots, Red Top, Blue Grass and all 
kinds of Field and Garden Seeds, all 
fresh and new. No old Seeds kept 
over.

FVILLE 
ATE AGENCY! Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris. -ON AT-

-------- r•opertlee for Sale :
at cerner Acadia street 
enue—contains 9 room*, 
paratively 
ot 00x100.

Greenwich—30 acres,; 
repair, 8 room». New; 

iple trees coming into., 
, pears, and am all fruits, 
supply in house and

m on Main Street—10 
im Post Office. 16 acres 
ily in Orchard, 3 acres of 

' g. New House—8 
, hot and cold water.

CALDWELL’SHnew. Good

1! NEWTHE WOLFVILLE
LACEOutfitting Store ! u

i i
Sm

CURTAINS!F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, M.y Btb, 1897.

O
38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.50 and $3.00 ; 

former prices $1.35 to $3.75.
This is the chance of a lifet me.

19 pairs W omen’s Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
former prices from $1.40 to 1.75.

43 Men’s Hats for 76e. ; regular prices $1.36 to 
$3.00.

Afew Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked 
down.

Men's Heavy Saits. Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters
2 at largely reduced prices.

rar SLATER SHOE AOENCY. o
sDENTISTRY.

Dr i J. McKonaa.
THE ACADIAN. nLocal and Provincial. } , Opening this week, a large assortment of

11 Lace Curtains,
Curtain Nets,

Curtain Muslins.
1 SPECIALVALUE AT 45c, 75c, $1.00,$1.25, $1.85 

NEW SHIRT WAISTS. 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY :

"Li Chartreu.se," Kid, 7 hook lacing. Every pair guaranteed. 
81.25. Other make, in 4 button ond lacing it 81.00.

and Dyke lot on Main 
mile from By. Depot, 

ag 10 rooms and batk- 
cold water. Heated by 

Carriage House, 
lot—apples, plums 

b. 5 acres good Dyke 
in good order. Will sell 
te.

10 Prof. Faville has returned from Bos
ton, where he was visiting friends for a 
few days.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 28, 1897.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Herbin’s building, Wolfville.
Telephone Mo. 43 A.

Local and Provincial. #
Men’s $1.25, Boys’ $1.00, Youths’90c 

Prices of high cut, split Bale, at Borden’s.

Stair, Son & Franklin have a Lawn 
Mower for rent.

Mr Hal. Brown, private secretary to 
Hon. Dr. Borden, was in town for a day 
or two this week.

sMr and Mrs J. Elliott Smith arrived
in town this week.

Mrs (Rev.) Donald Grant, of Mon
treal, is visiting her mother, Mrs Charles 
Fitch, of this town.

Flannelette Shirts 25c. Under Shirts 
i 25c. at Borden’s.

m
“Columbia Cafe.” marticulera, apply to 

lVARD V. PINEO, 
sal Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. S. 
dp’s Building._________1

ss
Just opened, next door east of Electric 

Light Station.
If you want anything in the line of

Confectionery, Fruit, loe Croam, 
Soda, Nuts and Cigars,

it will pay you to call here.
^JjerNew Stock throughout, and prices

A. W. STEW AMT, Prop. 
Wolfville, May 28th._______________

IflAN WHITE, 1
Shorthand, Typewrit- j 
id Telegraphy.

Dr. Mqlloney'a dents1 ; 
treet, Wolfville, 
ui enter
i private or in class.

Neweit ssyle American Straw Hats at 
Borden’s.Mr» (Rev.) D. W. Crandsll, who for

merly resided here, but whose home i» 
now in Lunenburg couotjr, is in town.
SjSÊSt» fssther weight ventilated 
Straw Hats, at Borden’s. Only 50 cents.

Mr J. S. Heales, who is employed in 
the stationery establishment of T. C. Al
len & Co., Halifax, spent a couple of 
days this week w ith his parents in Wolf-
viUe.

Money to Loan in Urge and small 
amounts. Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville.

Mr N. H. Parsons, of Ayleeferd, spent 
Sunday in Wolfville, visiting old friends 
and acquaintances, a host of which be 
made during hie residence here some
years ago.

If you want to be in style buy ene 
those fincy bosom white body Shirts
Borden’s.

The souvenir picture of Acadia’s class 
*97, is on exhibition in Rockwell & Uo*J 
window. It is the work of Mr W. W. 
Rbbson, anl is beautifully done. Much 
admiration has been excited by the 
artistic grouping and fine finish of the 
picture.

Ladles’ Whltewear, Blouses and 
Shirt Waists at tho Glasgow 
House- See adv.

Slater Shoe agency in Wolfville is at 
Borden's Outfitting Store.

Mrs Simonson, of St. Andrews, N. k, 
is visit’.og her mother, Mrs Quinn, of 
this town.

“Queen's Jubilee” Silk Handkerchiefs, 
hem stitched, for 25c. and 50c. at Bor-

Stainless Black at 25o.

J. D. CHAMBERS.ty for Sale in 
olfville!

Wolfville, March 3d, 1897.The People's Forum.
ivirrs k BCiUMjra Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

Having ene of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Earners, Rugs, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, Ac. W My Harnesses are the beat made to 
the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made.

Wolfville, Got. 14th, 1890.

Dear ACADIAN,—Two remarkable 
yublicationa have recently been issued 
rom the Canadian press ; Dr Rand’s 
>oems and the Acadia Atheneeum for 
day of the present year. The Atbenctum 

is the literary representative of Acadia 
University and baa an editorial staff of 
seven young ladies and gentlemen. The 
number under review contains several 
good contributed articles. The poetical 
genius, refined taste and the unquestion
able intelligence of its editors in manu
facturing news, etc., may be illustrated 
by quoting these following geBfc vEtoU

“The melancholy days have come 
With the Senior and his theaU ;

But we care not if the Senior’s dumb 
So long as we get the sis.”

Truly the poetic author must have 
drank inspiration from Mud Creek or he 

could have given rythm to such 
herial and dignified effusion to 

grace a college journal. Second i Genuine 
Mother Wit. “When Senior came into 
prayers bearing the banner of 1900 one 
gentleman exclaimed : Well that’s the 
only dog of the Freshman class. A 
miserable Soph, was heard to remark,
“Yes, the rest are pups.” Mark Twain 
must take off bis bat after that. Third :
News manufactured to order, that is little 
less than a libel. “D. Livingstone Parker,
’84, having studied some little time at 

will remain at Quebec for a few days, Hamilton Theological Seminary, isnow 
sailing from there for England about the completing his first year in theology at 
5tb. These gentlemen have been chesen Rochester.” Now the truth is, Mr 
as the Nova Scotia moiety of the Cana- Parker graduated here in the class of "94 
dian militia representation, at the Her instead of ’84. He preferred taking his 
Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee ceremonies, divinity studies in different schools, 
which commence in London, Jmne 22d. selecting the best from each. He spent

year at Chicago University, in theol- Cnêfo
one STT7 For the ,P,i„8 .0d .am„E, .^n .e b.v,

famous Baptist Theological School m A-moasi** Bc“l lfck I^„ X rire
America, that during in first fifty years AJVCITCOltIS Province. If yon atnmld come to the atj, beame 
sent out more than one hundred H and leave your measure and we wllleend you «amples
missionaries to foreign lands, and one whenever you wlah to e=t «omec oth™. We do onl,
term at Rochester. He U now paeter of ArOUSerS high-daea work. The style end cti of one cUXhuuu 
the First Baptist church in Dell Rapide, the very latest. Our prices are reasonable.
South Dakota, one of the largest and 
most prosperous of more than three 
hundred churches in that western state.
He was ordained in January, 1896. Mr 
Parker is honored by having his picture, 
and also that of the beautiful meeting 
bouse io which he ministers, printed in 
in the Annual Baptist Year Btiok of that 
etate.

It ta hoped that the next issue of the 
AtUnœum. will repent of its wickedness 
and “Bring forth fruit meet for rcper.t-

8ÜW,: ;

in tabling nine rooms, Ve
in and kitchen, with hot 
, aud all modern improve- 
utbuildings ; three acres of 
le, pear, plum aud cherry 
tits. Conveniently situât- 
s, churches, post office, etc.

remain on 
er par-

■mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'Men’s Navy Blue Suita $3.75. Men’s 
Oxford Suits $5.00. Great value. At 
Borden’s. L. W. SLEEP,Rev. Joseph and Mrs Hale left on 
Wednesday last for Sack ville, to be pres
ent at the commencement exercises of 
Mt. Allison University.

Ladies’ New Stock Bows, blsck and 
colors, at Borden’s.

Beechnut Seed Buckwheat for sale by 
Charles Stewart, Wolfville.

Mr Motley Heraeon, of the Truro 
Normal School teaching staff, arrived in 
Wolfville last Friday evening, and is the 
guest of bis father, Rev. J. B. Hemeon.

Men’
Coats

Call and inspect,

WHI. RECAN.use money may ren 
lesired. For forth 
to

WOLFVILLE,
-DEALER INIS. H. D. HARRIS.

• THE NEW •
WOLFVILLE BOOK »T0RE I

FLO. M. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR.

PAINT OF ALL KINDS.r Spring is Bern and new is the time to paint your homes. We keep io stock 
everything required in this line as well as a full 8 to ok ol

general hardware.
Wotfvilie, April 30tb, 1896. _______________

SFIT never 
an et MILLINERY !

SPRING OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.

i’e feather weight hot weather 
90 cents. Boys’ 75c. at Borden’s. BOOKS, SI ATI OWE RY, NEWSPAPERS, es 

MAGAZINES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
Q EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE. P

CELEBRATED

*I
Childs’ 2 piece Suite $2.00 and $2.50. 

Childs’ 3 piece Suits $3.75 and $4.00, 
at Borden’s.

that fits costs do more 
lit that doesn't. To bo
to Messrs. Hnnter and Croeeley have beeu 

doing a good work at Kentville, hav® 
been drawing immense crowds to hear 
them. On Sunday night the Exhibition 
building was crowded* standing room 
yf&b hardly available. These gentlemen 
farewell it Kentville on Sunday next 

the 1st of June to 
previous to going to

Sergt. Robinson and Sergt. Wort- 
man, of Company 9, Wolfville, left 
on Wednesday morning lut for St* 
John, en route to Quebec. They

agent CAMERON’S 
SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES AND OPTICAL GOODS.
------------ gpectaelee from gg cent, to 83.00. A-NICE, GOLD----------—

PAIR WITH FINE LENSES, FOR ft8.50.

HANIFEN
I

S. E. WELTON.rrington Street-28

IAMFAX.
1

and go to Annapolis Opposite thétAmerlcan H

Season of 1897.22 OH I AH DON’T KNOW IHâve ,on eome picture- to frame? 
U-Snn them Aten,, now. Prices right, 
Wolfville Hook Store.

one

11.50, at Borden’e.
XiORNBR,

Water St., Halifax, N.S- BBT IT IS A FACT IA number of the lay evaogeliata of the 
Baptist church have instituted a mis sion 
in town. The eld shop opposite Hr B, E. 
Harris’

). Posted
Don’t forget that we are selling fine 

Room Paper for 4c. per roll. Wolfville 
Book Store.

MoXjEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,
Has the largest and finest stock of Opal, Diamond and Pearl rings in the 

Provint» to select Iront. 1000 Diamond Engagement and Weddiog rings. He 
has also the largest stock of Jewellery and Silverware, in tho county, 
MoLEOD ia a practical watchmaker. When your watch io out of order, you 
better take it to MoLEOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porter House. 
Kentville.

residence, is ntilized ta the 
eeting. Religious set vines are 
ol Sunday, end on several even

ings of the week night school is held, 
at which rudimentary knowledge '

EiS™
1It wu not a large audience that greet

ed Min Seabourne en the occasion of her
©NT 1807 there W. C. SMITH & CO.,

141 Hollle St, Halifax.organ recital hat Friday evening—not 
nearly so large as the high quality of the 
entertainment deserved. It wu a moat

ions were all rendered in fine style, she 
ring a most onHiusisetic 
of the numbers. Herr Sit

-ORING? Is im-
22

High-class Tailors.
F. Jones.

F. J. Taylor.
-------------1------ For Sale or Exchange.

on us when In 
y and we will not 
>st you on
ILORING, 
vlll make your !
ARMENTS
—In the—
;est Style.
, Wokmanship .

; Unexcelled.
CBS UNDERNEATH.

to
At corner of Gaajieteau avenue and 

Prospect street, Wolfville, house contain
ing ten good rooms, barn and stable. 
Lot 120 feet by 70. Will sell or ex
change for orchard in Annapolis Valley. 
Address P. 0. Box 9, Wolfville,

Anniversary visitors should buy their two 
Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Ties and every
thing in the line of men’s wearing ap
parel at Borden's Outfitting Store. Nob
biest auortrnent iu town.

t Siebelts’ ex-is set
heard. Mis.

qumte renderings on 
ed all. He is one o 
violinists we bave e

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
Ac., Ac.

Reliable Insurance. Leans Nego- 
Claims Promptly Collected.

Office: Harbin’s Building, 
WOLFVILLE,

Telephone No. 43.

( w. were drown Ihle week by Mr J. F,
Gaspereau. iated. 87is M.ry

Mi.. IT. B. Ito.coe, Q.C. C. A. IMwm. LL. BEdjxob Acadia*,—I notice in you* 
paper of lut week • communication 
headed “Osips/eau and Mountaia, in 
which reference ii made to the .mill

O’Key’, fanltlemly 
wu encored. Mr
Mr H. U. Gillmore, pleyed the violin- 

and clarionet respectively with lute 
"I II H"

piano solo i JV. S.end one diver—which he hu just end
Tel’''1 Th f°r lh* Ac*d™, na!It ROSCOE S, McLEAK,

cello and LOOK AT OUR WHEELS!
“Perfect” “B. $ D. Special“Massey-Har- 

ris,f* “Crawford” uGarden City/ 
"Dominion.”

FOR SALE !Evs'SSSaSS
being allowed to remain in power.” 
The general impression here is that they 
have been scared away by the new tariff.

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors, Etc.
Prompt attention given to the collec

tion of aehta.
Office, Payzamt Block, Stannue St. 

WINDSOR. N. S.

and

ItMMEttÉÎE
ed in theee «porta.

you want a Trunk, Valise, Club 
Shawl Strap, Trank Strap 1 If ao, 
Borden’s for price, and

Do Residence on Linden avenue, contain- 
enta. 
par-

D.S, ing eight room». M, ■denn.mprovem 

titular, apply to
rtRS CHARLOTTE MURRAY.

goto ent.
31which appears to me to be much more 

reasonable. — Fa*» Tbadb.
Fishing Tackle,-fine 

opened a. the Wolfville
■ t just 

Book Store. 31 A. B. S. DeWolf,See Our “Crawford" Tandem.
i euit you this season.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
BESTIST,

WolfVllle, - - H. 8.
De-Office opposite America» Hours, 
Telephone et reridetec.

Married.
Bill—Tuouas.—At Oeld Btreem, Ook 

5th met., by the Rev. I. L. BUl/i.ther

'SSKSS

To Let!House or Boo
Partly furnished or unfurnished, for 

the summer months er longer. On Long 
Island, near Evangeline Beach. Also

L. SIM SON PALiSStB^'oUvme.

133 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.

Commission merchsnt in Butter, Eggs, 
Oheere and Fruit, Prompt returns. Im
porter of Orangée, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

A , ™-----------------—. MCDONALD,
IRCHANT TAILOR. JB-We

and
farm

ITARR, SON & FRANKLIN.
- s

iiiSSSB

S»vi
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.
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THE ACADIAN. I Scraps for Odd

X . desirable thin

T Tor«.e5— KtwHS
secure
fyou useBishopW. B. Arnett

"“SSSSK"'

'1 You can 
money if (LIMITED)

‘ÜfV Doing Irishman-Bedid, in’ I'd have

nay about me aflbel I was gone !

Belinda, haw do you
mHeàîiy, “l’don’t1' know ; when a man 
admires me I never do myaelt the m- 
jnstice to consider him etnpid.

Doyouknowot
a case wherein

3 TRIPS A WEEK I I M QQQQ’S VM®

The Shortest and «ostDlreetBouto , ri’^tO CUTC ally
betweenNova Sootlaand the Vd;U .,',1 menti

united States. I \ \adney aumci
THE QUICKEST TIME, I .j ,r \Va.HL t

\ \ ;:nSo;it Over 

co\d without a
single complaint

% n Eclipse
Soap

orricEBS.
President—Mra Tnfte.
Vice-Freeidenta—Mra Heir, Mrs It

Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

BU PKJUNTKNDENTB.

Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 

S£d Heredfty^-Mre Trotter.

»“^f;¥oS,-s»nD.vi-

XLetter of More ThanHe Writes a
Usual Interest to Suffering 

Humanity.

treat a stupid
=4

114
At Wilberforce, Ohio, three miles north 

o( Xenia and near Dayton and Spring- 
add, i. located Wilberforce University 
end Payne Theological Seminary.

These two institutions of learning 
have educated many ministers and teach

J .omewhat noted educational 
centre, reside, Bishop Benjsmin W. Ar
nett, D. D., e divine who is of especia- 
prominence heoenee of hi. thrilling elo- 

with which he hie swayed many

the finest laundry soap in 
Canada.

Send us a 5 «Eclipse" wrapper»; 
or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 

^$s?we wiU mail you a popular novel.
A coupon in every bar of “Eclipse"

X JSHH TIYLW & ce.
---1---> f u_ MANUFACTURE*®. TORONTO, OUT-

_________________________ ___ ______

STOP AND F|EAD.

Vol XVI.
- ■ —

Minards Liniment Cures Dandruff,

SPYSSpifemSH-
he was looking for that time.

I hear that you and yonr wife have

THE AC/12*

1 iWion boxesCommencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER

Published on TUDA

WOLFYILLB, KIN'
“BOSTON,"

UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- O 
mouthfor Boeton every

aegrated.^ ^ get ,loDg dividing the

^“"ongh, until ™ 
to lie motto, "God Bless Our Home 
and then we had a quarrel as to who 
should have it.

Minards Llnlment CureT Burns,

$1.00 Per
(is ADVA1

CLUBS of five in adv
wish to become members. 
ImportantToplos WiUhe^Discussed.

quence 
audiences.

Among the high officials of the church, 
ii more distinguished than he.

{ Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
& - .be
DA*y’ Md%XDAY?°maling close con-

œ rrtinM
parts of Nova Scotia.

Local advertising at 1 
for every insertion, uni' 
rangement for standil

|p |
no one

!■

DR. BARSS,a the alkual unmsa or the hatioh- 
al conseil, or women to be held

HI HALITAE BEIT MOUTH. QEASD 
CONCERT US THE EEHMOTOS

BurLDima and excursion 
ON THE HAR-

etc.X::
mast be guaranteed by 
party prior to It* insertlc 

The Acadian Job Di 
etantly receiving new < 
and will continue to guat 
on all work turned out.

get to leave me «20 when you go down 
town this morning, will you dear 

And this, muttered Henry softly, dis
engaging himself from her fond embrace, 
this IB whet you might ceil being hard- 
pressed for money.

Minards Liniment Relieves Neu
ralgia. ____________

Ù Thi. is the fastest steamer plying he- Residence at MrEverett 
tween Nova Scotia and the United StateB jpe Sawyer S / Office ad-

comfort and speed. OffiQE HoUES : 10-11, a. m., 4
Regular mail carried on steamer. p. m.

StiÿCtœ Wanted.
!t Hertford and Boston and Albany R. B. 1 Men ,nj Women who can work hard
ess süsWü«ss basfi
tI3=T“ LremteteSw
SecreUry and Treâs. _ Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 189G.

COAL!COAL!1

W00K,,UDM
J. F. Armstrong. _____

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY
Wlfville, ' N- S-

BO*.
Newsy communicatic 

of the county, or article 
of the day are cordial! 
name of the party writin 
must invariably accomp 
cation, although the sai 
ever a ficticious elgnatn 

Address all comunica

The programme of the annual meet- 
ing of the National Council of Women, 
to be held in Halifax, June 14th to 19th

, -sz. - ■ xr.r»iscsr3
J^^rtVin Lthnlhend .1» a the Local Council of Womem

C07"?h“ntoUe”ln8

S^jagfârrtabe found vly interesting reading and to the dlscuamon of resolution*.
. , , Lu !▼. immigration.
fully explains itseit. 4 National Council of Women
To whom it may concern : gSJK® Samend to the considéra-

“In April, 1894, while on my way ^ of locai councils the need which ex- 
home from Philadelphia I caught a very jsU for a aational and connected system 
anvere cold, which soon developed into 0f immigration, each a system as shou d 
severe com, w . f , me be regulated from a central point, with
rheumatism. It W P complete communications throughout
to rert by day or sleep by night. About ^ J,om!oitm . that ît WOuld also direct 
the first of June I was compelled to taxe the Mention of local councils to the fact 
to mv bed, where I remained for some tbat the need of such a system having 
U-,/Whee l - ahje to gel UP, I been ^.n^^o-h  ̂

could only get .bout by the use of lhe thW funnel meeting
dutches. , tbe pjstionsl Council of Women, «

The fell «me on end lhe rheum ^ hM ^ prejmted for the 
etism grew woree, lasting ell th™”*” th Dominion govemmenl, by
winter of >94 end >95. I Women'. Protective Immigration
never suffered before, l^ought lh«t Society of Montreal, which it is earnestly 
the spring would hrmg me rci ef. tmt it ° meet eith the active co-opere-
did not, consequently 1 “L tion of ell local councils, ench scheme em-
cencel R number of engagements to ip e bmi the following propositions, vu :

One dev in June, 1895, my wlfe Mil, yhet there should be a central
‘Bishop, I read so much about Dr. Wit- jl8trihutmg point for women immigrant» 
liame’ Pink Pills, suppose you try them (o lhi! Dominion, such central point be- 
and ace if they will not help you Î in„ psefesahly Montreal, chief port of

r said ‘No, there ia no nee of getting the Dominion, with snheidiarv centres 
,h.m for we have tried aimest every- lt Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver 
ibfno that baa been recommended to us, jjonlM for women immigrants being 
rod none of the remedie. auggeeted mtiti,foed by grant from government
seemed to help my caae.^ wrot to x=m„ That committees of womenahonld

She said nomor , -,y|fl- On an organized by the local councile of the
Ohio, and '””6^ * ^a doae "t noon National Council of the Women of 
her return s K she wee only call- Canada, which should undertake to
‘4dor«me“n.U to me during that super,™ ^"'dt

For month» previona she hri been tnbuting c^ ^ lylt,m ahonld be made

of the Fil''v,,ndM,vhe‘ik1orth.fi" outlying villages." 
not dhtnrted. >monlb,, had a Five conncils fWoP"'0 amendments to
good night’s sleep. reaolutiona.

I have not lost » mitht’s “eopstnc' v jmhIgbstion or racPEE children.

in my pocket wherever I go. Dominion and Provincial governments

thit «.TVS" nÇ] :b:«ir inTo'tü SK:
Îi.,0 recommended Dr. Willuma’ Pink „Mj in connection with the tmmi-
PiU. to aeverai ^ - .T “hîSfiS* S

“beniamhi W. Abnett. int° "

Dr. William»'Pink Fill» cur. by going ^ ^ or UOT0R 1T aH0cERv stores.
to the root of tue disease. They rene whores» grave evils result from the 
and build up the biood, and etteugtncn <>|e o( liquor „ grocery stores, therel 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the be it resof»ed : That the National Co 
“ , „ imitation, by insisting cil of Women of Canada be asked to use
system. A . everv effort for tbe separation of the
that every box you pwebajE liquor baeinese in connection with the
in a wrapper bearing the full trade maikt J*ocery busineiAS throughout tbq Domm- 
Dr. Wimams’ Pick PiUs for Pale People ion „

------ ---- ... VII. COMPCLBOBY TEACHING OF 8CIEN-
Perslstent zoia. xirIC trmpbbance in public

SCHOOLS.
“Whereas it is eaeeutial to the welfare 

of-our Dominion that children be train-, 
ed to become upright, honest, law-abid
ing citizen»,

And wheteas

at residence, Ho. 38
C. M. Vaughn.

The Philadelphia North dmericou 

SSÏÏ SOT fiiture’^f Ide* native
Telephone N. 18- DAVISON BR 

Editors i

monuments 1&Mr Banner—The foreigners are getting 

an awful bold in tbe country.
Crosby—They are indeed. Why, 1 

read over a list of men naturalized by 
the consul yesterday, and every one of 
them was a foreigner.

POST OFFICE, V 
Ornce Hoeas, 8.00 

Malls are made up l._ 
For Halifax and Wia

* Kxpresa west close at 
Express east close at 
Kentville close at 6 

Gao. Vh 1

DR. E. N. PAYZANTIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

as fNQI!9E- Lw: rs,‘tc^d“
Having seenred the Shop recently oc- tbo Bt,|lon, Wolfville. Appointments 

copied by Mr W. Began, I *m now in » M u mlde by loiter or at residence, 
position to supply the public with all g -ia| feea on lower seU of teeth.
CustomBoot. & Shoes. ' Mircb 20th'1895'

Men’s Women’s and Children's Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

The purifying' effects of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla are sure and speedy. Take it 
this mouth.

A farmer, notoiious for bis temper and 
remarkable meanness, was trying to en
cage a lad to assist on the farm, but 
would not close the bargain until he bad 
brought a character from bis last place. 
“Rub and get It, and meet me at the 
Market Cross at four o’clock,’ was bu

!l"mV.«1.rmMMm
redBV°;ouKrVV^
I’ve got yours, and I’m not coming.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.
323 BARHIHCTON ST., HALIFAX.

m

29
PEOPLE’b BANK ( 

Open 
on tiatu

from 10 a. m, t 
rday at 1 p. m. 
________ O. W.

C'liiirc

" BAPTIST CHURCB 
Castor—Services ; Sand 
« m And 7pm; Sunday 
Half hour prayer-meet 
eervioe every Sunday, 
People’s prayer-meetlnt 
ing at 7.30 o'clock ai 
prayer-meeting on Th 
7.30.™

Z^>URC.^v
FRAGRANT. x 

DELICIOUS.
1

The Agency heLI™ h«

Sa Itb«f' Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 

this quiet season.

E. B. SHAW. 
gQrTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work. ■_____________ __

toria.” Sales unprecedented. Easy to 
make five dollar» daüy. Big commission. 
Outfit free to canvassers.
THE BRADLEY GÀRRETSON O).,

Toronto.

ap-
bv

V”IN sealed cadoI£s J I
V > vine TMt MKIVISO* OF t-. Z ^y*** | ”>>?" ,

‘<M0H800rrTIÀ.rrr___ ________

, j1 &
STEEL, HAYTER & CO., Front St, Toronto

MILLER BROS.,
lOl & 103 Barrington. St., Hi

Woman'» Mias 
■meets on Wednesday « 
day in the first fundi
<3.30 p m.

Why buy imitations of doubtful merit 
aen tbe Genuine can be purchased asfax.

Cotai W
55SdA mW 1

toÜYTEIUAN ( 
M. Macdonald, M. A., I 
Church, Wolfville : Pu 
Sunday at 11 a. m.,and 
School at 3 p. m. Pray 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Lower Horton : Public 
at 3 p. m. Sunday ti 
Prayer Meeting on I'm

livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.

mxxx>«>«o

A fibre bath, followed by 

honest frictional brilliance. 
The life and glory of leather. 1 First-class team, with all the sea«n-

Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
Telephone No. 41.

Literary Matters.

EXPERIENOl. I In its June number lhc Laiia’ Horns 
! Journal will celebrate the Diamond

IB and the marvellous panorama of the

■TkSTSIo».SSffiSB®”51 L./îS'û'l-wSÏ'Sliy
MUNN A CO., number o( McChml Magazmi mil =oa-

301 Broadway, New York. tain a series of life portraits of the
!----- —----------- . Queen, the earliest showing her, a child

Fred ÏÏ. Christie
Painter and Paper Uhl prerent'day0't The'reproduction will

Sanger.
Best attention given to Work J such series baa ever been published be-

Entrusted to us. fore. ____________________
SB-Orders left at the store of Q. II . rp LoiUT Years

Wallace will be promptly attended Alter 1en L *
. .«.^rr»37 I Of Mental and Physical Sufferings 

PATRONAGE solicited. j and Failures With Common
Medicines

METHODIST CHI 
Hale, Pastor Servlet 
at il a. in. uud 7 y. i 

.at 10 o’clock, ». n 

.on Thursday eveuin( 

.seats are free and str 

. all the services.— At G 
. at 3 p m ou the ba 
.meeting at 7 30 p m, -

I Slater Shoe Foush oocssiona.
Office Central Telephone.

W.J.B4M9L
Bkck or colored leather.

l>!
I pass

; theÛ 1 Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
For Ladies,Gentlemens or fSTJOHM’dCHUltC

and 7 p,m
at Usa

WANTED. Industrious persons 
of either sex with good character and 
common school education, can obtain 
employment for two months in this com
munity.

I «at lia m.
.1st and 3d 
>8 a. m. Service every

Childrens Shoes.
| .p.m.

REV. KENNETH 
Robert W. 
ti. j. Befit

(<X>0<K>0<>CK>00<><XHHX<H><><><K><><><><>0<><><><>” s. M. FRY, Toronto, Ont.

1 F For sale by C. H. Borden, cole agent for Wolfville.

W. J. Balcom
Auctioneer’s license and 
ell oil kinds of Real and 
rtv at a moderate rate.

1 «» FRANCIS (B.0 
P.P.-Mass 11 OU am 
each month.

own districts and that^th^j»«s 

suitable provision for such
in their 
upon th 
making
perao— ... _ .

new! and advantage of a Dominion 
Bureau of Labor .—Extracts from 
•programme (u^vakin th* Halifax Herald

Many a choice morsel of humor falls 
from tbe lips of clergymen. Take for 

pie, this bit, told against himself l, y 
and successful New York

Fine Tailoring.

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

has seem 
is prepar 
PersonalI ,

m J last

tir. GEORUE’ti Li 
meets at their Hail at 
of each month at 7$ t

I am just start
ing for money making 
pr many a day. Your 
p will bring the golden

^GOW, Toronto, Ont.

AG

name and adc 
information. 

R. P. GJ

FA.
a@- Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes,z >la heard that he had Temps

WOLFVILLE DI- 
every Monday ev< 
St 7.30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band 
Tcm^enwce Hall

When Emile
aot only four yotesthU timem tbeelec-
tion of membera for the French Academy 
instead of eight the last time, he said : 
‘«What ! I have really four 1 I am aur- 

I never expected it, having 
The election

I
to.

jjHir. Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

Halifax, - 3ST. S.
make a specialty of the latest American 
styles and nre;$rcpared to furnish de- 
signs and workinc drawings for all kinds 
of architectural

'
excessive drinking of 

spirituous liquors is not conducive to 
that end, be it therefore r. solved : “That 
this Local Council of Women request 
the executive of the National Crnicil of 
Women U support all petitions having 
for their object the in trod action oj com-

ïsÆrèi,d%urihperrrt
examinations therein be necessary for 
promotion to higher grades.” 
vni. DAT* AND PLACE OF NEXT ANNÜ 

MEETING.
CONFERENCE—2.30 to 3.30.

Fruit Trees for Sale 1
exam 
a popular

Paine’sprised, for
'd’il arranged bcforeh^iid| nnj therefore

attention to it.

Weston Mursery, Kings Co:, H. 8.
(BERWICK R. B. STATION.)

SüiSllE
atein, aod the common Oravensteio, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum-fruited.

saving egent’a profits.

iyPAILMS P1>One Sunday, a few weeks ago, he was 
ascending the steps of his Fifth Aveone 
church, when he wee ssked by m old 

who did not recognize him, to help 
With his usual cour-

Thornhill, OBt.
Whet, timing it would he tobumam

able to do. .The work that cannot be done for tbs
rickin’---------------*---------------’-w,ül
other «

For «it was useless to pay any ■
To tell the truth, these academic aleo- 
tions have no effect on me. I coniine 
myself to pntting op 
vacant, mid then I wait to see the r.snlt 
without the slightest emotion. Of course 
I shall continue a candidate, but I no 
longer pay the traditional visita. I paid 
them once, and that ia enough. I am
again a candidate for tit. seat of Jole, XBKBSC.-S.00 to 6.30.

sr, .....-
a^-L-^stSrt: 3S»dSïB=L$
ward for hiareai. And! hba contmu ^r^  ̂_ by ^ ^
to go on in this way. Where it will lead g Woman»8 work for 
me to goodneBB only know».” pecially

ReflectlOBSofa Bachelor.
men would admit, if

Court Blomidon, 
Temperance Hall ■ 
Fridays of each moi

22

UNDERTAKING! WITfor every sea1 UTlady, mmm
her up tb® Btep-«.| J 

AL teey he complied with ber request.
On reaching the tup step she halted 

breathlessly, and asked him who was go
ing to preach that day. "The Rev. M»
Blank,” he replied, giving his own name.
‘‘Oh, dear," she replied, "help me down 
egein ! I’d rather listen to a man sharp- 
euing a saw. Please help 
again ; I reckon I won’t g-> in.”

The clergyman smiled, and gently ea_
, es- Biated her down tbe stepa, remarking aa 

work. Bbe reached the last =«eP. “I wouldn’t go
in, either, if I weren’t the preacher.

thurudat, junr"i7tb-10 a. *• ™1J “■ Professor—Do yon know, my boy,
Private meeting of commI1 to diikua, elery time you draw a-breath seme- Q^JR

working of conatitutton and sUn ng I 4,m,
Older», etc,, end also the relations of local Youlh_Qet out 1 I’m not so danger, j 

? , . Lue as all that. But eay, if it’» true, the 
<ie.®" I Greeks ought to send for me.

Prospective Porchaser-Y^i .ay he’e 
„ watch dog 1 Owner—T ee, in
deed. KBut bow am I to know this?
Try im ; jeat go outside with me and 
climb in ’at that winder !

T]ORDEN
oe.of COFFINS, 
i FIRST-CLASS 
; in this line will 

Chargea moder-

CHAS.H
Has on hand a fi 
CASKETS, etc., 
HEARSE. All « 
be carefully attend

led m ii !BBCnONAT 
The Dominion Woman’s Enfranchise

ment Association.
ISAAC SHAW.

White SewLHiss Seabourn
Teacher on Piano 

Organ.
WO.FVfil^F, -.....TM

J. C. Dum^«<

Thom^a27’97.Wolfville, Matroe dowu ome a ra ‘RAIN ORf E®S »> N. B.a:
x, N. S.
■—
P:al<'°, P,‘P

DIO HaliMoat married . .
they dared, that they would rather have 
a rat terrier than a baby.

A girl always has an idea that a 
can never teil her a - -

Plans i 
all kinds iam WOLFVILLEi lie end look her 

straight iu the face at the same time.
The fits! year after a man gets mar- 

tied a man addieaeee his wife as “darling,

will be exited to attend thi.

______ MEETIKO—3.30 TO 5.30
The "following-paper» will he read and

or Ac™ arm Dm em

’ Tuesday.meeting.)
Every M

Lewis Rice & Co.
'ter mai -j- '

You can generally tell how long . 
____ ... hr watching

-

" nd the vÜlisn had a p

’^the’worat of it 1 *

tho
»• - “ •l’ÏÏX'é. Instri

It ’8 not ntProf. AdamsPthe fine two
for June 1st for“T. Wi

-of the ma,
P. 0. Box.

m. m

«

■
■

Ik

inMl

mm

the perfct teaMonsoon
TEA

v

■


